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HEADNOTES

Constitutional Law Due Process
The fundamental concept of procedural due process is that the government may not strip citizens

of life, liberty, or property in an unfair, arbitra(y manner. When such important individual rights are
exposed to possible governmental taking or deprivation, the Constitution requires that the government
follow procedures calculated to assure a fair and rational decision-making process. FSM v. Andrew,
17 FSM lntrm. 213, 215 (Pon. 2010).

Criminal Law and Procedure - Arrest and Custodv
In criminal cases, pretrial detainees are entitled to such procedures as, the right to recerve notrce

of the charges against them, an opportunity to respond to those charges before o[ during confjnement,
and the right to be brought before the court within 24 hours of arrest. FSM v. Andrew, 17 FSM lntrn1.
213. 215 {Pon. 201O}.
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Constitutional Law - Due Process; Criminal Law and Procedure - Escaoe

When a defendant has submitted no evidence showing that the government's failure to inform

hirn of the state correctional facility's rules, procedures, and schedrrles unconstitutionally deprived him

ul a liIe, Iillerty, nr ftroperty lnrcrcst and when, slnce sLrch an arlrrr(,rriliutt is uttttecessaly. Ll'e "l'lisoner
Fighrs and Responsibilities " document which the deiendant cites does noi inform inmates that tlrev

have a rcsp<.rrtsibility to not commit unlawful acts whrle incarcerated. the defendatlt ca.rrrut clairll that

he did not know he was rrot permitted to leave the correctional fduil;ty tlrenrises witllout u ctrurt ortler

or pulice escort whilc incarceratcd and a motion for dismissal on that ground will bc.icnieci. FSrVI V.

Andrew, 1 7 FSM Intrm. 213, 215 (Pon 2O1 0)

Criminal Law and Procedure Defenses
Even if a defendant was unaware that escape was unlawful. ignorance ot the_law rs no excuse

for unlawful behavior. FSM v. Andrew, 17 FSM Intrm 213, 215 (Pon 2010)'

Cnminal Law and Procedure - Ins.rrritv; Eviderrce Burden of Proof
The mental disease, drsorder or.lefecl defense establistred by 11 F.S.M.C. 302 is an alfirnrative

defense. Under 'l 1 F.S.M.C. 302{3}, the party asserting this defense has the burden of proving the

existence of the physical or mental disease. disorder, or defect by clear and convincing evidence. ESM
v. Andrew, 17 FSM Intrm. 213, 216 (Pon. 2010).

Criminal Law and Procedure Insanitv
The statute requires that if a defendant is acquitted on the grounds of physical or mental disease,

disorder. or defect excluding responsibility, the verdict and the judgment must so state. FSM v.

Andrew, 17 FSM Intrm. 213, 216 (Pon 20'lO).

Criminal Law and Procedure InsanitY
When an adjudication on the merits has not yet occurred and the case is still in the pretrial stage,

a defendant's motion for acquittal on insanity grounds is premature and will be denied without prejudice

since the FSM Code requires that, if a defendant is acquitted on the grounds of physical or mental

disorder, the verdict and judgment must so state and since the court cannot issue a verdict and
judgment until after a trial on the merits, during which the prosecution must prove beyond a reasonable

doubt all elements including intent. FSM v. Andrew, 17 FSM Intrm. 213, 2',1 6 {Pon. 2010).

urL le -bscxl-tY
It, at trial, the government proves all elenrents of an offense, including intent, beyond a

reasonable cjoubt, the defendant is entitled to raise the issue of his mental condition as an affirmative
defense. FSM v. Andrew, .l 7 FSM Intrm 213,216 (Pon 201O).

COURT'S OPINION

DFNNIS K YAMASE, Associate .iLIStice:

On April ?,3, 2O10, Defendant Persr,rs Andrew filed his motions for disrnissal and acquittal in this

nratter plaintiff Federated States of Micronesia filed its response on May 5, 2O1O. The court held a

hearin!l on tlie Defendant's motions on May 18,2O1 0, at 9:30 a.m. at the FSM Supreme Court in
Palikir Assi.stalt Attorney General Daniel RescLre, Jr. appeared on behalf of tlle FSM Government.
f larry Seyrnsrrr, ts11. of the FSM ['ublic Defencjer's Office appeared on behalf of Deferrciant Persus

AncJre;w. Deferttiartt Perstrs Ancjrew was also present.
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1 -iirts two issues for the court's consideration in his motions for dismissal and'. rdant asks that the case be dismissed on the grounds that Pohnpei State
''"itere Defendant is currontly incarccratcd drrc to the revocation of his proSatiorrI violated his right to procedural due process by faifing to inform him of the rules,
':.ries of the institution. Second, Defendant requests that he be acquitted on the

' , criminal responsibilitv at the time of his alfeged escape.

f . Morroru To DtsMtss

the court to dismiss the escape charges pending against him on the basis that
,rss rights were violated. Defendant claims that the Pohnpei State Correctional
iiim of the rules, procedures, and schedules of the institution as required by the

:::esponsibilities" document adopted by the State of Pohnpei on May 27,1992.').

es that because the government did not provide Defendant with knowledge of's rules and procedures, the government cannot claim that Defendant unfawfully
official detention. ld.

' ' -l concept of procedural due process is that the government may not strip citizens
ly in an unfair, arbitrary manner. Suldan v. FSM ill), 1 FSM Intrm. 339, 3b4-S5
such important individual rights are exposed to possibte governmental taking or
'iution requires that the government follow procedures calculated to assure a fair

', i making process. ld.

:, pretrial detainees are entitled to such procedures as, the right to receive notice
,. them, an opportunity to respond to those charges before or during confinement,
Jrought before the court within 24 hours of arrest. See Plais v. panuelo, b FSM

1991)(pretrial detainee's rights to procedural due process are violated when he
' ; of the charges against him or an opportunity to respond to the charges before
'rl); Warren v. Pohnpei State Dep't of Public Safety, 13 FSM fntrm.4B3,49g (pon.
''s a stdtutory right to be brought before the court within 24 hours of his arrest).

iroWS that Defendant has submitted no evidence showing that the government's' of the rules, procedures, and schedules regarding the operation of the pohnpei
r;',cility unconstitutionafly deprived him of a life, liberty, or property interest. The
'iesponsibilities" document to which Defendant cites does not inform inmates that
ibility to not commit unlawful acts while incarcerated. Such an admonition is
icant cannot claim that he did not know he was not permitted to leave the-nises without a court order or police escort while incarceratecl. Fven if he was

.'.'/as unlawful, ignorance of the law is no excuse for unlawful behavior. See FSM
lntrm . 32O , 32 5 (Chk. 2006) .

Jence in the record that Defendant was stripped of life, liberry, or property in an
idfil-l€r' following his arrest for allegedly committing the criminal act of escape..nt's motion to dismiss is orrutro.

Morroru ron AcoutrrAL

be acquitted because he lacked criminal responsibility at the
Defendant cites to 1 1 F.S. M.C. 302(1 ), which states: "No
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personshallbeconvicted,sentenced,orotherwisepunishedforanycrimecommittedwhilesuffering
fromaphysica|ormenta|disease,disorderordefectsuchthatthedisease,disorderordefectpreventecj
thatpersonfromknowingthenatureofthecrimina|actorthatitwaswrong.''ld.Thementaldisease,
disorder or defect defense 

".,uoli.n"a 
by 11 F.S.M.c. 3o2 is an affirmative defense. Runmar v. FSM,

3 FSM lntrm. 3O8,312lApp. i988). Pursuant to 11 F S'M C 3O2(3)' the partv asserting this defense

has the burden of proving the existence of the physical or mental disease, disorder, or delect by clear

andconvincingevi.|ence./d.Thestdtutesa|sorequirethatwhenthcdefelldi|||l'isacquittedonthe
grounds of phyltcal or menr€t clisease, dinoider, or rlefect exr:fuding resDonsihilify, the verdrct and the

iuclqment shall so stJtc. 11 F.S'M C 302{4)

The Kosrae State Court considered a similar pretrial motion made by a criminal defendant in

KosraeV.char|ey,14FSM|ntrm.47o(Kos.S'Ct.Tr.2o06).|nthatcase,thedefendantfileda
motion to dismiss on the grounds that he "lacker.i substantial cspocity to apprcciJtc the wrongfulness

ofhisConductortocontro|hisimpulsetocommiti|.,,td.a|4Tl.TheKosraeStateCodecontainsa
frouislon identicat to that of ll F.S.M.C. 302(4).' The charlev court examined this Kosrac Cod6

iungrug" and found that the use of the phrase ,'verdict and judgment" irr the Kosrae State Code

inoLatJo that an acquittal based on this defense can be nrade only following a trial

The Kosrae State Court then lobked to the FSM Supreme Court case Runmar v FSM' 3 FSM

Intrm'308(App..1988)forguidance.|nRunmar,theFsMSupremeCourtforma||yrecognizeda
relationship between the ete;ent of intent and an affirmative defense based on a lack of mental

capacity.td'at312.tsasedontheRunmarcourt,sreasoning.theChar|evcourthe|dthattheneedfor
an affirmative defense based on a defendant's mental condition arises only if the state proves all

elements,includingintent,beyondareasonabledoubtCharley'l4FSMlntrmat4T2-rheKosae
state court then denied the defendant's pretrial motion to dismiss on the grounds that it had been

raised orematu relY. /d.

This court finds that the Plaintiff in this case has framed his motion to dismiss in a similar way

as that done in the Charlev case and finds the reasoning in Charlev to be persuasive. As with the

Kosrae State Code languaqe applicable in Charlev, the FSM Code requires that if a defendant is

acquitted on the grounds of physical or mental disorder. "the verdict and judgment shall so state " .l 
1

F.S.M.C. 302(4). The Court cannot issue a verdict and iudgment until a trial on the merits is held'

dUring Which the prosecution mUSt prove a|| e|ements, inc|Uding intent, b,eyond a reasonab|e doubt.

11 F.a.M.C. 107l2llal. An adjudication on the merits has not vet occurred in this case'

Sincethiscaseissti||inthepretria|stage,thecourtfindsthatDefendant,smotionforacquittal
ispremature.Ihegovernmenthasnotyetprovedal|e|ementsoftheoffense,inc|udingintent,beyond
areasonab|edoubt.|ithegovernmentdoesso,Defendantisentit|edtoraisetheissueofDefendant,s
mental condition as an affirmative defense at trial. Accordingly, Defendant's motion for acquittal is

DENIED without Prejudice.

Def endant's motions are denied'
alternative trial dates after January 1 , 2O1

lll. CottcLustott

The parties in this matter shall confer and agree to three
1 and submit this to the court by September 15, 2010.

r Thr: applicablc section of tfre Kosrae St:rte

rlrounrJ of physical or rnental disease, rlisordr:r, or defect

s() statc." Kos S. C. 5 13-1021(21ft:\

Code states, "When the def erlcJant

exclucling responsibility, the verdict
is acqr.ritted on the
and judgment sfrall


